AGENDA
Council for Education Policy, Research and Improvement
Schultz Center for Teaching and Leadership, Room 163
Jacksonville
October 19, 2005

I. Welcome 9:00 a.m.

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Chairman’s Report

IV. Executive Director’s Report

V. Studies/Assignments
   Class Size Collateral Effects
   o Draft study and staff report
   o Panel of Experts – Comments from invited Superintendents, School Board
     Members and other leaders including Doug Harris, Education Leadership and Policy
     Studies, FSU and Jim Warford, Executive Director, FL Association of School
     Administrators
   o Public testimony
   o Council discussion and action

   In-service Education Effectiveness
   o Draft study and staff report
   o Comments from invited Staff Development Directors
   o Public testimony
   o Council discussion and action

VI. Master Plan
   Teachers and the Teaching Profession
   o Status report
   o Council discussion

VII. Other Items of Interest
   o Council discussion

VIII. Adjournment 1 p.m.

Items may be taken out of order at the discretion of the Chairman and with the concurrence of the Council.